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.L. - at's new in books? For the past eeks many new books have 

een comng from the presses. Examining the best new books we find 

the usual crop of hi storical fiction . Regional novels sellDlto be 

more bundant than usual, personal memoirs (interesting ones, too, ) 

supnly n~ titles for our readers. In passing I might mention Edith 

Bolling I1son 1s, "My Memoir" in which she aims to tell the truth 

concerning personal matters which have been distorted by the mis

informed. )(ra. Wilson IS biography might be used as a forerunner for 

the group which I am to review briefly today. Events which Mrs. 11son 

watvhed personally served as the basis for the Europena situation of 

today. The end of the WOrld war, the Peace conference. are events 

hloh paved the way for the Europe of today. They paved the way for 

the whole group of books whlch we shall examine this morning. 

Heading the 11st 1s tlUeln Ka.mpf' by Adolf Hi tIer. hloh has been 

published 1n two unabridged American editions this spring. The one is 

published by He~ ~Qa-~'~l~-aaQ-~&P&~e~G¥ Reynal and Hitchcock 

by rrangement with Houghton Mifflin, holders of the oopyright in this 

oountry. The second edition is be1ng published by Stackpole Sons • 

The library has purohased the Reynal and Hi~choook ~ditlon. Mein Kampf 

'8 the sto~y of Hitler's career, hie aims, and his methods. It is the 

autobiography of the former painter who rose from obscurity to supreme 

power in Germany and who today has the world tTembllng on hi deoisions. 

On page one he says, I German-Austira must retum to the gr t Ger 

motherlan If. Austria has returned. t i11 Hi tier be able to c rry out the 

other parts of his program1 

In outlining hie eduo tio 1 
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outlining his theories about eduoation - Ht tIer says in part, "The 

t te has to dtrect 1ts entire education primarily not at pumping in mere 

knowledge, but at the breeding of absolutely healthy bodies••• Entire 

education has to be direoted at giving the young the oonvlcyion of being 

absolutely superior." One woman writer has dared to ohallenge this 

o tional polioy of Adolph Hitler. She is Erika Mann, daughter of the 

(bOUS Wo~el prize winner, Thomas Mann, author of the Magic Mountain 

and the Joseph eeries~sB Yann belonged toto the war generation of 

Ger1ll&n ",uth. Knew life under the Empire, RepubliC, and the Th1rd Reich. 

-Sohool For BarbarIans" is the title whioh she gives her little book 

on German eduoation. Her famous .father wrete the introduction whioh 

ya in part, lilt has a repellent subject, this book. It tells, out of 

fullness of knowledge, of eduoation in Nazi Germany and of what National 

SocIalism understands by this word. Onoe in times now forgotten, we lene 

a definition, 'to be a German, means to do a thIng for tis own Bake. 1 

the words have lost their meaning. German youth i& to devote 889M... 

itself to nothing for its own sake, for everything is politioally 

condItioned, everything shaped and circumscribed to a political end." 

IITbe €lerman child is a Nazi child, and nothing else, II Miss Mann says. 

tlHe attends a Nazi school; he belongs to a Nazi organization; the movies 

b 1s allowed to Bee are Nazi films. HiS whole life without any reser

vation belongs to the Nazi State. It was Hitler's ambition, as it must 

be any dictator'B, to take possession of that mo t fertile field for 

diotators, the country I s youth. II Again quoting from Mein Kampf , ItAll 

eduoation must have the sole objeot of stamping the oonviction into the 

ohild that his own people and his own raoe are superior to all others." 

'Sohool 	For Barbarians 1s a book for every teaoh r and every person 


interested in eduoation to read. 
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Why are the Germans willing to aooept regimentation? The answer 

to this question lies in abother book, oalled I Married A German by , 
I 

d el. e Kent. In 1931 the author, an English oman, married a German 

o iaUst and went dlo live in Saxony. She saw the Germans as a uOimple 

kindly, and oourageous folk II who had been too long rej eot ed by the other 

nati ons. Five years later she and her husband returned to England, Bkving 

Bee these same people bullied into terror, subj ected to every indignity 

08 oulated to belittle the human spirit." She shows that all this came 

abou beoause of the Germans I love of authority, their contempt for and 

distrust of a weak government, their willingness to be led and to be-

li ve what they are told. This 1s what is baok o'i the tragedy of modern 

Germany. 

The next book on modern Germany was wri tten by a woman who was born 

n raised as a Quaker and who for years lived with the Pennsylvania 

Dutoh. She spent 13 years in China. Paet of this she lived in The House 

Of Exile whioh is so oharmingly described in the book of the same name. 

or waIn left the House Of Exile and married an Englishman 1n the Ch1nese 

postal Servioe. On his re~irement they went to e1i1iil where her husbandt 

spent IS months studying mus10. Then he decided to go the the Rhine 

Valley to cont1nue his studies. From the June day BeA9JRe motored acrOBS 

th elgian border , Nora Waln a.ttempted to understand the new Germany 

~1oh she found. Last year she rote to her American pub11sbhers, I am 

ow engaged in wri t1ng of life as I fou~d it in my four ,years among 

ermana in the Rhineland, Vienna, Czechoslovak1a, and at Dresden, with no 

b1t~erneBs, and no ma11oe , but with a Sincere attempt at interpretation. 

So Nora WaIn wrote her story of Nazi Germany and her people desperately 

-Reaohing For The Stars." Nora WaIn t s book is cultural and carefully 

1tten. 
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I In contrast to Reaching For The Stars 1s Through Embassy Eyes by 

Martha Dodd. This too, is the record of four years spent in azi Germany. 

In 193; William E. Dodd, then professor of American History at the 

n versity of Chi o ago , was named Ambassador to Germany by President 

oosevel t. Ur. Dodd was deeply versed in German history. He loved 1ts 

~ture and people , and was proud to aocept the apoolntment and move to 

er ny wi tb his f mily which included his daughter !4artha. She was 

intelligent as ell as pretty and popular. Her life beoame a rOWld of 

social events. Gradually Martha Dodd sa.., the real Germany of today. She 

te Is it frankly and often too well. Her portraits of some people are 

interesting becallse she says she as attracted to them personally even 

though she knew the part s they were playing. She was shr)cked by the part 

Rol~ Di else head of the s~cret poli 08, played in the "brutal and 


dreadful occurences in Germany, but she had a certain 8.1IOunt of sympathy 


for him in his fear 0 final annihilation by the machinE! he had oreated. 


For 1ts naive honesty Through Embassy Eyes will be read and enjoyed. 


Inside Europe which is almost a text on present ay Europe has 

appeared in a new and revised editi on. This too is available at the 

library. 

Using a quotation from Jeremiah 6, 14, "saying Peace, Peace, when there 
for h1s title 

1s no Peaoe. II Hamilton Fish Armstrong, El itor of Foreign Affairs has 

recounted the day by day steps of the Czeoh-German crisis • He puts into 

sequence the events bich culminated momentarily in unich (and hloh are 

now piling on to ard a new crisis).Prlme!41nlster Ohamberl,ltn on his 

ret1krn from Munich, Sept. 30, 1935 said, "I believe lt is peaoe for our 
I . , 

time. IJ eJ? , ~\o.C..o~I 

short storyAddress Unknown by Kressmann 

only 64 pages long. It contains only three charaoters, tow of them 

speaking in an exchange of letters about the third person. ( 

• 
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Taylor eonsiders herself a housewife and not an author. 

Address Unknown appeared in Story the magazine was sold out in 

alter Winchell desoribed it as lithe best pieoe of the 

, something you shouldn It miss, and the Readers I Digest printed 

is now available at the library.g 

In ein Kampf we find this statement by Adolf Hitler. He says, 

By warding off the Jews I am fighting the Lord I s work. If Edna Ferber 

1D er autobiography , A Peculiar Treasure an weres this statement 

rith these words, "For paradoxical though it may seem, in spite of 

the degl'adation of the body, the humiliation of the spirit, the agony 

of mind, the torture of the soul which has been visited upon the Jews 

o the so-oalled oivilized world in the past five years, the gorgeous 

1ronyof it 1s: Adolf Bitler has done more to strengthen , to unite , to 

.olidify and to splrltullize the Jews of the world 'than any man since 

oses. Edna Ferber says she does not feel that anyone 1s interrsted 

L her , but she ri tea as a Jew ho has lived a :full and exei ting lijB 

in America. If I had not already read, SO-Big, Oimmarron, Show Boat and 

her other stories, I should still have found A Peculiar Treasure one of 

tbe most fasoinating biograp@Jles which has oome my way in a r long time. 

t 1s a local color biography from start to finish. Born inltalamazoo, 
~ 

cbigan, raised il Chicago, Ottumwa, Iowa, and Appleton, isconsln, 

~a Ferber truly belongs to the middle est. The seven years ahe lived 
any 

in Ottumwa from 1990 to 1'97 must be held aocountable for e¥fiIythlng 

in her that is hostile toward the world i ' which she lives. Appleton, 

isoons1n whioh she desoribes next 1s one of her hap91est memories, Here 

she ent to hIgh sOhool, became a reporter on th~ Appleton Crescent 

at the age of 17, later a reporter for the Milwaukee Journa1.. and ,.j 

finally the author we kno • f~ 

-
~ 
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Parr 11e1 with her lif e as an author t Mias Ferber keeps the story 


f her life as a Jf!JfI. In the two years between 1936 and 1939 she wrote 


it tle because she as disturbed both emotiona1~y and spiritually. She 
• II . 

aaid this is a world I do not recozni ze. I am like a woman disappointed 

in ove - in her love for the human race. Since 1933 the whole German 

people have been slaves. And in those years not a. line of beautiful poetr:y 

not a page of stirring or important imaginative writing, not a piece 

of great or even good muSiC , not a single fine painting ha.s come out of 

the German na.tion. If 

As for herself she says that it has been her privilege to have been 

a WMm being on the planet Earth, and to have been an American, a writer, 

a Jew. A lovely life I have found it, and thank you, Sir. So oome 

Revolutionl Come Hitler: Oome Death] Even tbough you win - you lose. 
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morning ha.ve been 

free 

leln Kampf by Adolf HitIer 

c ool For ~Sby Erika. Mann 

I Marr! ed A German by Madeleine Kent 

Inside Europe by John Gunther 

leaohing For The Stars by Nora waIn --Q I 

Peculiar Treasure by Edna Ferber 

rough Embassy Eyes by )(a.rtha Dodd 

lddr se Unknown by Kr Bsman Taylor 

, 1 these titles will be avialable at the library when we reopen. Any 

of these books will be reserved for you if you telephone the library 

and ask to have them reserved, stating that you heard them mentioned 

on this radio program. 


